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Cottey College offers a wide array of majors built on
one vision—helping women develop their potential
for personal and professional lives of leadership,
social responsibility and global awareness.

At Cottey, we work diligently to provide students with
a quality education and the skills to start their careers.
That’s why U.S. News & World Report ranked Cottey
the #1 best college in the Midwest Region in 2021.

Internships and Careers

While majors and minors are important, college isn’t
just about the curriculum. Our faculty and staff know
how important internships are for career success.
That’s why our faculty members are heavily involved
in helping students find internships. Not only does
the College prepare students for internship searches,
applications, and interviews, but our professors also
help students make industry connections.
Our Career Services Center staff understand that
students need to learn how to sell their skills using
the language that matches that which employers
are using. Cottey teaches students how to search for
jobs and how to design a resume and cover letter
so that their experience addresses the position
requirements.

Cottey’s Career Services Center combines personal
attention with experiential learning. Career Service
staff conduct a yearly workshop that teaches students

the skills they
need to obtain
internships and
jobs. The crown
jewel of the
workshop is a mock
interview process.
Cottey arranges
a panel of three
industry-specific
professionals for
each student’s
mock interview.
Afterward, the
student has
lunch with the
professionals,
enabling them
to make contacts
and learn about
the industry from
insiders. Lastly,
each panel member
writes a review
of the student’s
interview, giving
detailed feedback.
It’s no surprise that
some students have
found jobs through
the panel members!

Majors

Minors

Biology
Business
Administration–
Management
Criminology
English
Environmental Studies
Health and
Biomedical
Sciences
International Business
International
Relations
Liberal Arts
Organizational
Leadership
Psychology
Secondary Education
Women, Gender and
Sexuality Studies

Anthropology
Art
Chemistry
Criminology
Dance
English
French
History
International
Relations
Leadership
Mathematics
Music
Physical Education
Psychology
Spanish
Theatre
Women, Leadership
and Sexuality
Studies
Writing

Associate
Arts
Arts–Music
Fine Arts–Art

Fine Arts–Dance
Fine Arts–Theatre
Science

To learn more about majors, visit
cottey.edu/majors

